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3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

“FULL WRAP” 8' x 8.5' x 35'
$2000 per month
$1800 per month
$1700 per month

by Individual Quote
PRODUCTION COST

Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.
Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

ROADSIDE SIGNAGE

“KING KONG” SIZE: 96" x 240"
$700 per month
$600 per month
$500 per month

by Individual Quote
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Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  
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S

As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

ROADSIDE SIGNAGE

“KONG” SIZE: 38" x 174"
$225 per month
$210 per month
$200 per month
$180 per month

$100 each
$90 each
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Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  

BO
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S

As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

ROADSIDE SIGNAGE

“KING” SIZE: 30" x 144"
$185 per month
$165 per month
$155 per month
$145 per month

$85 each
$75 each

Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

CURBSIDE SIGNAGE

“QUEEN” SIZE: 30" x 88"
$175 per month
$154 per month
$145 per month
$140 per month

$67 each
$65 each
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Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  

BO
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S

As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

REAR SIGNAGE

“TAIL” SIZE: 21" x 59"
$140 per month
$125 per month
$115 per month
$100 per month

$32 each
$28 each
Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

13Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.
Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge

“INTERIOR” SIZE: 11" x 28"
$9 per month
$8 per month
$7 per month
$6 per month

INTERIOR SIGNAGE FOR FULL-SIZE BUS

$8.50 each up to 100 
signs

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 47 full-size buses depending on availability.  
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE
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PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

ROADSIDE SIGNAGE

“ROADSIDE” SIZE: 30" x 88"

LTV

$158 per month
$142 per month
$134 per month
$126 per month

$67 each
$65 each

Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 18 LTV vehicles depending on availability.  

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

CURBSIDE SIGNAGE

“CURBSIDE” SIZE: 18" x 72"

LTV

$156 per month
$140 per month
$132 per month
$125 per month

$35 each
$30 each

Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE
Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 18 LTV vehicles depending on availability.  



PRODUCTION COST1-2 Months

3-5 Months

6-11 Months

12 Months

2-10 signs

11+ signs

REAR SIGNAGE

“ TAIL” SIZE: 18" x 72"

LTV

$156 per month
$140 per month
$132 per month
$125 per month

$35 each
$30 each

Media Buyers: Total impressions data available upon request.
BO
NU
S

Plus a one-time $30 delivery charge
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As a no-cost BONUS, your WRTA Advertising
will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram with a link to your website to encourage 
our followers to connect with you.

WRTA ADVERTISING ADDED VALUE
Sign prices are per bus. Advertise on up to 18 LTV vehicles depending on availability.  
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Western Reserve Transit Authority
604 Mahoning Ave

Youngstown, OH 44502

WRTAonline.com • (330) 744-8431 • (877) 845-9782 [toll-free] • (330) 744-7611 [fax]


